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The release ofEnovid in 1960, the first birth control pill, afforded U. S. women

unprecedented freedom to plan childbearing and their careers. This paper uses

plausibly exogenous variation in state consent laws to evaluate the causal impact
of the pill on the timing of first births and extent and intensity of women’s

labor—force participation. The results suggest that legal access to the pill before

age 21 significantly reduced the likelihood of a first birth before age 22, increased
the number of women in the paid labor force, and raised the number of annual

hours worked.

I. INTRODUCTION

The movement she [Margaret Sanger] started will grow to be, a hundred years
from now, the most influential ofall time. When the history ofour civilization

is written, it will be a biological history, and Margaret Sanger will be its

heroine.1
—H. G. Wells, 1931

The release of Enovid in 1960, the first birth control pill,

afforded U. S. women unprecedented freedom to plan childbear-

ing and their careers. For college women, Goldin and Katz [2002]

find that access to oral contraception led to a later age at first

marriage and greater representation in nontraditional, profes-

sional occupations. But “the pill” may have had durable and

far-reaching effects on women’s labor market work across levels

of attainment.

Relatively little work in economics, either theoretical or em-

pirical, has explicitly examined the impact of oral contraception

on women’s paid work. Indeed, this line of research may seem

relatively unimportant given the compendium of historical, cross-

country, and scholarly research that suggests that birth control
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am grateful to Jeremy Atack, Kathryn Anderson, Dale Ballou, William J . Collins,
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Joyce, Derek Laing, Robert A. Margo, Walter Oi, Jennifer Reinganum, John
Siegfried, Gary Solon, and workshop participants at Vanderbilt and Harvard
Universities and the NBER Summer Institute. I also thank three anonymous
referees and the editors for helpful comments and suggestions. Dan Taylor pro—
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1. Margaret Sanger (1879 —1966) is known as the founder of the twentieth
century’s birth control movement.
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the pill at age 21, by legal emancipation by marriage, or first

birth. An ilI-timed, early pregnancy could be offset by using

contraception to reduce births at ages beyond 21. Thus, women

with early access should be equally likely to achieve their target

number of children.13

III. IDENTIFYING THE EFFECT OF EARLY ACCESS TO THE PILL USING

VARIATION IN STATE LAWS

The nature of the birth control pill as a prescription pharma-

ceutical renders variation in legal access a convenient tool for

studying its impact. While it is questionable whether restrictive

state laws were enforced for other forms of contraception, obtain-

ing the pill required a prescription from a licensed physician and

sale by a licensed pharmacist.14 Violations of state laws could be

punished with heavy fines, jail time, and possibly the loss of one’s

professional license [Garrow 1994]. For this reason, restrictions

that required a young woman to be a legal adult (over the age of

twenty in most states); married, pregnant, or a mother (most

states granted “legal emancipation” under any of these condi-

tions); or the legal consent of a guardian imposed binding con-

straints on young women’s decision to obtain the pill.15

III.A. The History of Liberalization ofAccess to Oral

Contraception for Younger Women

During the 1960s and 1970s, the age of legal consent was

lowered at different times in different states for reasons largely

13. The exception to this statement is for women who desired no children. A
more difficult question is whether early access (not the pill itself) alters the target
number of children. Becker argues that birth control should not affect the demand
for children [1991, p. 143], for which an empirical proxy is completed fertility. This
is also consistent with theoretical models of life cycle fertility, which unambigu—
ously predict that wealth—constant changes in the prices of preventing childbirth
or working in any given period will affect the life—cycle timing of births but not
necessarily completed fertility (cf. Hotz, Klerman, and Willis [1997, pp. 309 —317]).

14. Effective regulation of condoms, for instance, required only that distrib—
utors (often gas station clerks) check the age or marital status of those making
purchases. A substantial amount of evidence suggests that the illicit distribution
of nonhazardous contraceptives over the counter or in vending machines was
common before they were legal (cf. Garrow [1994, p. 188]).

15. One final feature of legislative history makes state legal changes a par—
ticularly apt quasi experiment. The Comstock Act, which was passed by Congress
in 1873, declared the interstate transport or mailing of contraceptives a federal
offense. Although the One Package U. S. Supreme Court ruling struck down
federal bans on the interstate shipping of contraception to licensed physicians in
1936, federal law continued to prohibit individuals from obtaining oral contracep—
tives by mail from out—of—state. Individuals seeking to obtain the pill would have
had to drive across state lines regularly to refill prescriptions and for checkups.
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unrelated to issues surrounding contraception or women’s rights.

Most ofthese legal changes, in fact, were due either to the expanding

rights oflegal minors or to changes in the definition 0f1ega1“minority.”

The trend toward the legal empowerment of minors began well

before the introduction of the pill. In 1956 an early Ohio case rec-

ognized a “mature minor” doctrine, waiving the requirement of

parental consent for medical care if the minor was “intelligent and

mature enough to understand the nature and consequences of the

treatment” [Pau1, Pilpel, and Wechsler 1976, p. 16]. After the pill

was introduced, many of these decisions gave physicians latitude to

prescribe oral contraception to young women without consulting

their parents [PauL Pilpel, and Wechsler 1974].

As judicial precedents extended the legal rights of minors, the

war in Vietnam catalyzed changes in the definition of legal adult-

hood, or age of legal “majority.” Under federal law, one could be

drafted for Vietnam at age 18 but could not vote until age 21. This

discrepancy in rights and obligations ofyoung men reached national

prominence during the 1968 national presidential election. After

coming to office, Nixon’s support oflowering the federal voting age to

eighteen culminated in the ratification of the Twenty-Sixth Amend-

ment to the U. S. Constitution in 1971. At the state level, legisla-

tures began extending the privileges and responsibilities of legal

adulthood t0 eighteen—year old men and women as well.16 Although

extending the right to obtain contraception to younger women had

little, if anything, to do with these legislative changes, a10wer age of

majority empowered them to consent to medical treatment and, by

extension, obtain the pill.17 (In the subsequent discussion I will refer

to these states as “age of majority” states.)

During the same period, equally Visible and controversial

issues were decided in the U. S. Supreme Court. Beginning with

the Griswold decision in 1965, the Court struck down Connecti-

cut’s ban on the use and distribution of contraceptives and de-

clared a realm of “procreative privacy” for married individuals. In

subsequent rulings, the right to privacy was held to apply to

16. Several states regarded 18 year old women as legal adults much earlier
than the 1970s, while retaining 21 as the age ofmajority for men. I take these laws
to apply to medical consent and 0bta1n1ng contraceptives.

17 These r1ghts generally 1nc1uded signing c0ntracts;su1ng and be1ng sued;
mak1ng w111s;1nher1t1ng property; holding public 0ffice;serv1ng as jurors, police—
men, and firemen; marrying and divorcing without parental c0nsent;qua11fying
for welfare benefits; and attending X—rated movies In many states, court cases
challenged specific pr0V1s10ns 0f the lower age of majority, but none that I am
aware of challenged a young woman’s right to consent to medical care.
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TABLE I
DATES OF LEGAL CHANGE GRANTING EARLY ACCESS TO THE PILL

State Year law effective Law type

Alabama 1971 MM

Alaska 1960 AOM

Arizona 1972 AOM
Arkansas 1960 AOM

California 1972 AOM

Colorado 1971 MM
Connecticut 1972 MM

Delaware 1972 AOM

District of Columbia 1971 CFP
Florida 1974 AOM

Georgia 1968 CFP

Hawaii 1970 MM
Idaho 1963 FAM

Illinois 1971 MM

Indiana 1973 AOM
Iowa 1973 AOM

Kansas 1970 MM

Kentucky 1968 AOM
Louisiana 1972 AOM

Maine 1971 AOM

Maryland 1967 MM
Massachusetts 1974 AOM

Michigan 1972 AOM

Minnesota 1973 AOM
Mississippi 1966 MM

Missouri 1976 SC

Montana 1971 AOM
Nebraska 1972 AOM

Nevada 1969 FAM

New Hampshire 1971 MM
New Jersey 1973 AOM

New Mexico 1971 AOM

New York 1971 MM
North Carolina 1971 AOM

North Dakota 1972 AOM

Ohio 1965 SC
Oklahoma 1966 FAM

Oregon 1971 MM

Pennsylvania 1971 MM
Rhode Island 1972 AOM

South Carolina 1972 MM

South Dakota 1972 AOM
Tennessee 1971 AOM

Texas 1974 AOM

Utah 1962 FAM
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TABLE I
(CONTINUED)

State Year law effective Law type

Vermont 1972 AOM

Virginia 1971 MM

Washington 1971 AOM
West Virginia 1972 AOM

Wisconsin 1973 AOM

Wyoming 1969 CFP

The date 0f legal change is coded as the earliest year, in which an unmarried, childless woman under age
21 could legally obtain medical treatment without parental or spousal consent AOM denotes a statutory
change in the legal age ofmajority from 21 to 18 M 19. FAM denotes a change in age ofmajority (or an existing
law) applying to women only‘ lVIM denotes a mature minor doctrine that allowed legal infants to consent to
medical care as long as they were mature enough to understand “the nature and the consequences of the
treatment” CFP refers to a comprehensive family planning statute that allowed or did not expressly restrict
physicians from treating legal minorsl SC denotes changes at the Supreme Court level: the 1965 Griswold
and the 1976 Danforth decisicnsl Legal citations available frcm the author upon request

Sources: Author’s coding using state statutes, DHEW [1974], and Paul, Pilpel7 and Wechsler [1974, 1976]
and Pilpel and Wechsler [1971]‘

unmarried individuals in Eisenstadt v. Baird and finally, in 1976,

to minors. In 1976 Planned Parenthood of Central Missouri v.

Danforth, the Supreme Court ruled that states lacked a “compel-

ling interest” in using age as the sole criterion under Which to

regulate contraceptive access. This decision, by no act of popular

opinion, rendered the higher age of legal majority inapplicable to

the prescription of oral contraception.

I have collected the earliest state laws Which empowered

unmarried women under the age of 21 to obtain the pill Without

parental consent.18 Table I lists the date and source of legal

change for each of the 50 states and the District of Columbia. T0

the extent that these legal changes do not capture changes in

women’s ability to pay or physician’s Willingness to prescribe the

pill, they are only proxies for early access in practice.

111.3. The Validity and Relevance ofLiberalization

as a Natural Experiment

In order to use these laws to make inferences about the pill’s

causal effect, the timing of liberalization should not reflect pre-

18. Liberalization often occurred through the interaction of different legal
changes. For instance, liberalization did not occur in Ohio until the U. S. Supreme
Court decided Griswold Which, in practice, struck down Connecticut’s Comstock
law. However, because Connecticut’s statute was more restrictive than Ohio’s
restrictions on contraception, Griswold enjoined Ohio’s statute as well. In con—
junction With Ohio’s mature minor doctrine of 1956, therefore, Griswold effec—
tively granted early legal access to contraception.
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existing differences in state-level characteristics. The legal his-

tory of the liberalization of access suggests little connection to

state-level characteristics relating to women’s fertility and em-

ployment choices.19 Nevertheless, I evaluate this assumption em-

pirically by generating state-level characteristics for each of the

50 U. S. states and the District of Columbia from the 1960 Public

Use Microsample [Ruggles and Sobek 2004], the Survey of

Churches and Church Membership [National Council of

Churches of Christ 1956], and the record of Casualties in South-

east Asia [National Archives 1997]. For each state, I construct a

dependent variable, “time to liberalization,” as the number of

years that elapsed from 1960, the year the pill was released, until

unmarried women under the age of 21 could obtain oral contra-

ception Without parental consent in the particular state.

Table 11 reports point-estimates and robust standard errors

from cross-state regressions of “time to liberalization” on selected

1960 state characteristics. The panels group the correlations into

four broad categories. Panel A includes the demographic charac-

teristics such as the fraction of the state’s population Who work in

agriculture, is Black, or in different age groups. Panel B includes

proxies for education, state fertility norms such as the mean age

at first marriage and completed fertility of the older cohorts,

poverty rates, fraction Catholic, and the number of Vietnam

casualties from 1965 to 1970 as a fraction of the state popula-

tion.20 Panel C reports the results of regressions 0n proxies for

household technology such as washers, dryers, and freezers as

well as the fraction of households With two or more cars. Panel D

includes labor market characteristics for men and women such as

labor-force participation, unemployment, and mean wages among

22 to 30 year olds.

The striking feature of Table II is that none of the charac-

teristics is statistically significant, With the exception of the frac-

tion Catholic. A larger fraction of Catholic parish membership in

1952 is associated With a statistically significant delay in liber-

19. Three states that passed comprehensive family planning laws are the
exception. By 1972 Georgia, Wyoming, and the District of Columbia passed laws
that either explicitly allowed for the treatment of “every patient desiring services”
or were broad enough that physicians could treat patients of any age or marital
status Without liability.

20. The number of casualties in Vietnam is intended to proxy for state—level
political pressure to change the age of majority. The date range 1965 to 1970 is
chosen because the Twenty—sixth Amendment was ratified in 1971, but the results
are not sensitive to small changes in the dates.
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TABLE II
1960 STATE—LEVEL PREDICTORS OF LIBERALIZATION

A. Demographic characteristics

Fraction of women in age
Fraction of population group

Living on
farm Black South 15—21 22—30 31—45

Point estimate —0.804 —2.10 —0.673 10.6 13.9 12.4
8.2. [5.077] [3.65] [1.06] [7.51] [9.85] [24.0]
R2 0.000 0.005 0.009 0.059 0.033 0.016

B. Social characteristics

Mean Women born 1920—29 Fraction of the population
years of
education Age of Casualty

for first Children In rate in
women marriage ever born poverty Catholic Vietnam

Point estimate 0.485 —0.217 —18.0 —2.346 5.34 —1.17
S.e. [0.666] [0.487] [12.1] [3.74] [2.57] [1.47]
R2 0.009 0.003 0.042 0.010 0.056 0.008

C. Household technology

Fraction of households With

Radio Washer Dryer Freezer 21 car 22 cars

Point estimate —5.58 1.05 —2.75 —1.94 —3.91 12.8
8.2. [8.16] [4.09] [4.70] [3.69] [5.89] [13.9]
R2 0.009 0.003 0.010 0.011 0.023 0.006

D. Labor markets

Men ages 22—30 Women ages 22—30

In In
labor labor
force Unemployment Wages force Unemployment Wages

Point estimate —12.2 —4.74 0.000 1.80 3.23 —0.001
8.2. [12.3] [10.6] [0.001] [4.47] [2.36] [0.001]
R2 0.020 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.021 0.051

The dependent variable is the year in each state7 in Which unmarried women under the age 0f 21 could
legally obtain centraceptives Without parental consent, minus 1960, the year the pill was introduced‘
Regressors are population weighted state aggregates The point estimates are obtained by regressing the
dependent variable on each state characteristic individually Results from regressions including all the
variables in a given panel do not alter the results. All regressions are unweighted. Robust standard errors are
reported in brackets There are 51 cbservations in each regression With two exceptions. In Panel B, 49 states
are included for the regressicn with fraction Cathclic because the 1952 Survey of Churches and Church
Membership only included the 48 ccntiguous U. S. states and the District of Columbia. In Panel C, Alaska is
omitted from the fourth regression, “Freezer,” as every household in Alaska reported 1 or mere freezers

Sources: 1960 PUMS [Ruggles and Sobek 2004]. Data on church membership obtained from the National
Council of the Churches of Christ in the U.S‘A‘ [1956]. Data on Vietnam casualties obtained from the
National Archives [1997]
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alization. According to the political history described in Garrow

[1994], this relationship might be driven by a strong Catholic

lobby against statutes or judicial decisions that directly liberal-

ized access to contraception. Because I cannot control directly for

fraction Catholic in the analysis (the variable is only available for

a handful of years), I include state fixed effects and linear state

trends in the analysis and test the robustness of my results by

running the analysis on age of majority states only.21 The lack of

a statistical relationship with other potential correlates lends

credibility to an empirical strategy that treats legal changes as a

valid quasi experiment. It seems fair to conclude that idiosyn-

cratic differences in the regional judiciary and legislatures, the

regional politics of minors’ rights, and the war in Vietnam re-

sulted in considerable variation in the timing of adoption across

states.

Whereas the legal changes appear to be a valid natural

experiment to evaluate the effects of early pill access, little direct

information exists on their relevance for pill use in practice. As

noted in Goldin and Katz [2002], only one publicly available data

set in existence, the National Survey of Young Women (1971),

contains information on both state of residence and contraceptive

use among unmarried teenage women during the appropriate

time period. With these data Goldin and Katz find that, in states

with liberalized access, pill use was 36 to 40 percent greater

among unmarried 17 to 19 year old women.22 To bolster further

the argument that liberalized access to the pill is, indeed, gener-

21. The history of these laws suggests that they were least likely to be
influenced by Catholic, anticontraception political interests. For states changing
through age of majority, the coefficient on fraction Catholic falls to 1.77 with a
robust standard error of 1.70. Repeating the analysis presented in Table II for the
age of majority states only yields one statistically significant relationship. A
higher fraction of a state’s population killed from 1965 to 1970 in Southeast Asia
tended to hasten a reduction in the age of majority (correlation = —2.24, 3.2. =
1.23). This provides empirical support for the political history: higher casualty
rates increased pressure to change the legal age of majority, but the timing of
these legal changes1s not predicted using other state correlates.

22. Qualitative evidence also supports this claim. The journal of Family
Planning Perspectives provided regular updates from 1968 to 1J978 on changes1n
the age of majority and mature minor doctrines to inform physicians and family
planning organizations of the permissiveness of often ambiguous state laws.
Moreover, the Department of Health Education and Welfare commissioned a
study in 1971 of differences in state laws with respect to fertility control [DHEW
1974]. Subsections of this report on young women’s access to contraception regu—
larly begin with references to the legal age of majority in a particular state as well
as the other laws. It is also clear from these reports that state welfare agencies
and public health departments developed rules regarding contraceptive access
based upon legal restrictions in a given state.
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ating the observed labor market effects through the mechanism of

fertility control, I provide additional evidence that early access

facilitated a delay in the age at first birth and that only women

who delayed childbearing worked more in the paid labor market.

IV. DATA AND ESTIMATION RESULTS

The June and March Supplements to the CPS consist of

repeated cross sections (not annual in the case of the June Sup-

plements) and contain detailed information on individual charac-

teristics including retrospective information on the age at first

birth and completed fertility (June Supplements); labor market

participation including hours worked in the reference week, and

weeks worked in the previous calendar year (March Supple-

ments); and information on current residence (both surveys). For

the June sample, I restrict my attention to women ages 36 to 44

at the time of observation as they are most likely to have begun

(and completed) their childbearing.23 The March sample is re-

stricted to women between ages 18 and 44 years old who were not

working in the military or incarcerated. I additionally omit ob-

servations with allocated values on the dependent variable (cf.

Hirsch and Schumacher [2004]) and limit the analysis to women

born between 1935 and 1960.

The June CPS provide an advantage over the decennial cen-

sus, because in most years women were surveyed about the year

in which their first child was born. The advantage of the March

CPS lies in their annual collection that allows cohort behavior

(defined by year of birth) to be tracked across ages.24 Several

features of these data, however, may minimize the estimated

effects. First, the distribution of the pill for reasons other than

birth control (e.g., to prevent cramps or regulate menses), other-

wise unenforced legislation, the lack of financial accessibility, and

cross-state travel to obtain the pill should bias my results toward

zero. Neither the CPS nor other sources provide a way to account

23. Observing women in each cohort at age 44 would be ideal, but the first
birth year is observed for the 1956 and younger cohorts in two years. I have chosen
age 36 as a cutoff to retain a reasonable number of observations on year of first
birth from these younger cohorts.

24. The decennial census only asks about children currently in the house—
hold, so the age at first birth cannot be computed for women with children living
out of the household. For the labor—force estimates, decennial census provides
snapshots only every ten years of labor—force participation for women born in a
given year and, therefore, less information on age—specific labor—force participa—
tion by cohort.
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for these possibilities or gauge the magnitude of attenuation they

introduce, so the estimates should be regarded as conservative.

Second, the CPS provide no information on a woman’s state of

birth nor the location of her residence around her twenty-first

birthday. It is, therefore, necessary to assume that changes in

legal access in the observed residence were relevant to the indi-

vidual’s decisions before age 21.25 As time passes, women are less

likely to be observed in the state where they resided at age 21,

and, thus, this source of measurement error may be larger for

older women.26 However, a separate analysis using state of birth

and state of residence in the decennial census suggests that the

inability to observe state of residence around age 21 leads only to

slight attenuation of the estimates.27

IVA. The Impact of Early Access to the Pill an Age

at First Birth

Cross-state heterogeneity in legal access by year of birth

facilitates estimation of the pill’s average within-cohort effect on

childbearing. I estimate equations of the following general form,

(1) Yics 2 0£0 + OLIEIIIAL'CS + fs + go + 8icsa

where Y denotes a fertility outcome, and f8 and gc denote a set of

state and individual year of birth dummy variables. State linear

time trends ( fs - 0), included in some specifications, capture grad-

ually evolving, unobserved state characteristics. Early legal ac-

cess to the pill, ELA, is equal to one if women born in year 0

would have had access to oral contraception before age 21 in their

25. For example, a 35—year—old woman observed in Massachusetts in 1985
would have been 24 when the Massachusetts liberalized access. Therefore, I code
her as without early access, although I do not know where she was living before
her twenty—first birthday.

26. Specifically, the estimated long—term effects of early access are based
upon the sample of nonmovers. If nonmovers are women who do not take advan—
tage of labor market opportunities in other states, the long—term effects of early
access will also be underestimated.

27. Estimates obtained from the 1960 to 1990 Integrated Public Use Micro
Samples suggest that measurement error is random and not due to, for instance,
differential migration of career—minded women to states where they would have
had early legal access, or ELA [Ruggles and Sobek 2004]. Using specifications
comparable to those in Table IV and V, I generate two measures ofELA: one based
on state of residence and one based on state of birth. While neither measure
provides perfect information on state of residence around age 21, birth state may
be a better proxy for the legal environment at that age. Moreover, birth state is not
subject to migration bias induced by career decisions. Consistent with attenua—
tion, using state of birth slightly increases the point estimates.
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TABLE III
THE EFFECT OF EARLY LEGAL ACCESS TO THE PILL ON FERTILITY

1 = 1 = Children
Dependent 1 = First birth Before Before ever

variable before age 228 19b 36C born“1

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Mean dependent 0.497 0.201 0.973 2.38
variable

ELA t0 pill 0.071 0.076 0.093 0.011 0.001 —0.062

[0.039] [0.039] [0.043] [0.037] [0.031] [0.086]
Early legal access —0.074 —0.086 —0.006 0.242

to abortion [0.057] [0.045] [0.006] [0.120]

ELA t0 pill and 0.057 0.002 0.005 —0.186
abortion [0.082] [0.065] [0.008] [0.114]

Fixed effects S, C6 S, C, S, C, S, C, S, C, S, C,
SXCe’f SXCG’f SXCG'f SXCe’f SXCe'f

Observations 91791 91791 91791 91791 91791 91791

Log—likelihood —62118 —61885 —61866 —43968 —9892 — 145419

Synthetic birth cohorts are computed by using either the reported year of birth or, when this value is
missing, subtracting the reported age in years from the year of the survey, Probits are used for the estimation
for columns (1) through (5) and a least squares regressien in column (7), The reported numbers are marginal
effects evaluated at the mean. Rehust standard errers are reported in brackets and are corrected for
clustering on state of residence and year of birth cells. All computations are weighted. BThe dependent
variable is equal to one for individuals Whe had a first birth befere age 22 conditional upon giving birth. 1’ The
dependent variable is equal to one for individuals who had a first birth before age 19 conditional upon giving
birth. 9 The dependent variable is equal to one for individuals Who had a first birth hefere age 36 conditional
upon giving birth. ‘1 The dependent variable the reported number of children ever born to women With any
children, 9 S and C denote sets offixed effects for state of residence and year of birth, f SXC is a set ofdummy
variables for state interacted With a linear trend in year 0f birth. The results for columns (4), (5), and (6)
Without abortion controls are reported in footnete 32,

Sample: Women ages 36 to 44 who were born between 1935 and 1960.
Source: 1977—1995 June CPS (not including the years 1978, 1984, 1989, 1991, 1993, and 1994 When the

survey or infermation on first birth was net collected).

current state of residence, 3. ELA varies by year of birth, 0, and

state of residence, 3, for women born from 1940 to 1956, but I also

include cohorts born from 1935 to 1960 in order to control for

preexisting trends.

Table III reports the marginal effects of early access on

various measures of fertility. Probit specifications are used for the

binary dependent variables in the first five columns, and the

standard errors are corrected for clustering on state of residence

and year of birth cells. Columns (1) through (3) present the

estimates for the dependent variable equal to one for women

giving birth before age 22 (or conceived by age 21) and zero for

those having children at 22 or later. The baseline estimate in

column (1) (without state trends) implies that early access to the
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mattered very little (cf. Becker [1991, ch. 4]). Well before the

advent of the pill, the United States witnessed steady increases in

women’s labor-force participation and dramatic swings in fertil-

ity. In light of this fact, Becker’s conclusion summarizes a View

held by many scholars: “the ‘contraceptive revolution’ . . . ushered

in by the pill has probably not been a major cause of the sharp

drop in fertility in recent decades” [p. 143]. But even if the pill did

reduce fertility, recent quasi-experimental research suggests that

declining numbers of children can explain remarkably little of the

longer-term changes in women’s market work [Bronars and Grog-

ger 1994; Jacobsen, Pearce, and Rosenbloom 1999; Hotz, McEl-

roy, and Sanders 1997; Angrist and Evans 1998].2

The relative scarcity of empirical evidence on the impact of

oral contraception relates to the difficulty of the empirical prob-

lem. The piH’s introduction in 1960 and subsequent diffusion

corresponded to the resurgence of the women’s movement, the

spread of labor-saVing household technologies, the enactment and

increasing enforcement of antidiscrimination legislation, and the

social unrest associated With the Civil Rights Movement and

Vietnam. Moreover, abortion became increasingly available

around the time many young women gained access to the pill and

may have had comparable effects on their fertility and labor

market decisions. Similar to the strategy used by Goldin and Katz

[2002], I exploit a source of plausibly exogenous variation to

isolate the pill’s impact on women’s life cycle labor-force partici-

pation. This variation arises from broad, state—level changes from

1960 to 1976 that expanded the legal rights ofindiViduaIs ages 18

to 21. The indirect effect of these legal revisions, however, was to

empower unmarried women under the age of 21 to consent to

medical care and, by extension, obtain oral contraception Without

parental consent.

These laws facilitate two types of analysis ofthe piH’s impact.

First, they shaped the diffusion of the pill to younger women from

1960 to 1976 and provide a rough time frame over Which to 100k

for relevant changes in behavior. Figure I displays trends in

first-birth rates by age category since 1940. Although first births

2. Angrist and Evans [1998, p. 474] conclude that since 1950, “the increase in
female labor—force participation has been so large that declining fertility can
explain only a small fraction of the overall change.” Between 1970 and 1990 the
same authors suggest that the decline in childbearing beyond the second child
among women ages 21 to 35 can account for roughly two percentage points (of the
total 16.8 increase) in employment.
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pill reduced the likelihood of a birth before age 22 by roughly 14

percent (—0.071/0497).28

But is the effect causal? Identification of Oil in this framework

comes from variation by year of birth and state of residence. With

the inclusion of state and cohort fixed effects, identification is

threatened if unobservable factors vary across states and Within

birth cohorts or within states and across birth cohorts With the

proximate pattern ofELA. Moreover, in contrast to studies Which

use cross-state variation in the enactment of laws at the same

level or branch of government Which target a specific policy out-

come, the laws used in this analysis were enacted at different

levels of government and targeted different policy outcomes. Only

indirectly did most of these laws extend access to oral contracep-

tion. Precisely this heterogeneity makes it difficult to come up

With an alternative omitted variable, correlated With the timing

of liberalization, Which is not related to early legal access to the

pill.

Nevertheless, it is instructive to consider several potential

threats to the validity of a causal interpretation. For instance,

gradual changes in the fraction Catholic, the growth in the wom-

en’s movement, or other unobserved trends may have tipped

legislators in favor of liberalization and induced women to delay

childbearing independently of early legal access. Controlling for

these forces directly is not possible in a state-cohort panel. HOW-

ever, the inclusion of state-specific linear time trends should

capture unobserved factors Within states that evolve smoothly

across cohorts. Adding state trends in column (2), however,

changes the results negligibly.

Another concern is that the effect of greater early access to

abortion from 1970 to 1973 may be confounded With the effect of

the pill among the younger cohorts. Directly controlling for early

access to abortion in column (3), however, actually strengthens

the magnitude and statistical significance of 0L1 among cohorts in

states Without early access to abortion (~0.093, s.e. = 0.043). In

this specification, those With early legal access to abortion are 14

percent less likely (—0.074/0497) to give birth before age 22,

although the estimate is not statistically significant. As captured

in the interaction of early legal access to the pill and abortion, the

28. The inclusion ofwomen Without Children (zeros for the binary variable for
first birth before 22) implies a 16 percent decline in the likelihood of a first birth
before age 22.
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effects are not appreciably different in states with both types of

fertility control. This does not imply that abortion was unimpor-

tant, but early access to abortion does not appear to drive the

results reported here.29

Yet another concern is that the development of a strong

women’s movement or the diffusion of 1abor-saVing technologies

in the household may be related to both legal changes and wom-

en’s desire to have children and work. One way to test this

hypothesis is to examine the correlation of these laws with prox-

ies of a cohort’s attitudes about motherhood and childrearing as

revealed in their behavior. For instance, because the laws consid-

ered in the analysis generally lowered the age of pill access to

eighteen, first births by age eighteen (conceptions at seventeen)

should not be affected. Finding an effect ofELA on a group that

should not have benefited from liberalization would suggest that

ELA is picking up changes in other unobservables rather than

earlier pill access. The very small and statistically insignificant

estimate in column (4) bolsters the case that ELA did not affect

women who were not generally “treated” with liberalization.

Another way to examine the effect of ELA on women’s atti-

tudes about motherhood uses measures of completed fertility.

Women with and without ELA should be equally likely to achieve

their target fertility levels, because, as noted previously, Virtually

every woman after 1960 obtained access to contraception at mar-

riage, at age 21, or after bearing one child.30 An i11-timed or

unwanted birth among those without early access could be easily

offset by reducing subsequent births with the pill. Therefore, a

strong effect of ELA on completed fertility would suggest that

ELA altered target fertility levels or that ELA is really capturing

underlying changes in women’s attitudes about motherhood and

career. The data reject this hypothesis. By age 36, the marginal

effect ofELA on the likelihood ofbearing a child by age 36 among

29. For results on the importance of abortion for general fertility rates (not
first birth rates), see Levine et a1. [1999], or for labor—force outcomes see Angrist
and Evans [1999]. Guldi [2005] provided careful research on legal access to
abortion for unmarried women under the age of 21. Early access to abortion is
coded as 1970 for Alaska, California, Hawaii, New York, and Washington, and
1972 is coded for Vermont and New Jersey. All other states permitted early legal
access with Roe v. Wade in 1973.

30. See, for instance, Becker [1991, p. 143] who argues that fertility control
should have little effect on the demand for children.
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those ever having children falls very close to zero as presented in

column (5).31 Column (6) presents estimates ofELA 0n the num-

ber of children at the same age. In states Without early access to

abortion, the ELA appears unrelated to the number of children

ever born by age 36.32

Finally, because ELA varies only for 18 to 20 year olds, one

might argue that an effect should appear only for women in that

age group. That is, ELA should have no effect on the likelihood of

first birth by age 24 (conception at age 23). But if relaxing the

constraints on young women’s choices allowed them to select into

different career trajectories, ELA may affect optimal birth timing

well beyond age 21. The magnitude of this effect should erode,

however, as more women select into motherhood. Consistent With

this prediction, the effect of ELA on first births before age 23 is

smaller, but still large and statistically significant (~0.086, s.e. =

0.044). The effect on first births before age 25, however, is rela-

tively and absolutely smaller in magnitude and no longer statis-

tically significant (~0.049, s.e. = 0.039). The effect on first births

by age 27 is even smaller in magnitude and far from statistically

significant (~0.021, s.e. = 0034). Therefore, the labor market

effects reported later in the paper should be Viewed as arising

from improvements in the timing of motherhood rather than

through reductions in the number of children.

IV3. The Effect of Early Access on Life Cycle Labor Supply

The employment data in the March CPS provide annual

work information from 1964 to 2001 and allow Within-cohort,

age-specific labor-force participation effects to be separated from

the secular growth in women’s market work. One shortcoming of

the March data is that smaller states are grouped With others

from 1968 to 1976. For this reason, the analysis examines 21 CPS

regions (some individual states or D. C.) in order to capture

consistent geographic units over the entire period. With this

limitation, I redefine ELA in CPS region r in year t for a woman

j years beyond her twentieth birthday as

(2) ELAr,t—j = [Pr,t—j]fil E Ps,t—j X 1(La’ws,t—j)a
sEr

31. In results not reported here, I find that ELA also does not have a
discernible effect on selection into childlessness.

32. Without controls for abortion, the point estimate in column (4) becomes
—0.007 (3.2. = 0.018) and in column (5) becomes 0.009 (3.2. = 0.027). The point
estimate in column (6) becomes —0.119 (3.12. = 0.072).
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Where Pmfl- denotes the population ofregion r in year t ~ j and Psi?

denotes the population of state s in region r in the year t ~ j, the date

ofthe woman’s twentieth birthday [U.S. Census Bureau, 1967, 1968,

1971, 1981, 1983, 1991, 2001]; and 1( ) is an indicator function equal

to one if state 3 had a liberal access law in year t ~ j.33 Thus, this

variable can be interpreted as the probability that a woman cur-

rently residing in region r in year It would have had access to

contraception before her twenty-first birthday, assuming that she

had not moved. This probabilistic approach introduces yet more

error into the measurement of ELA.34

The base specification allows ELA to alter the shape ofwom-

en’s labor-force participation profiles through its interaction With

a set of categorical age dummies denoted by vector A35 I estimate

equations of the general form,

(3) Yicar = '30 + AicarBl + ELACI‘ X AicarBZ + f" + go + hc+a + 8icara

Where 0 refers to the year of birth, r to the CPS region, and a to

the age of individual i. The fixed—effects fr, go, and hem denote

dummies for CPS region, year of birth (cohort), and year of

observation, respectively. I include region-specific linear time

trends ( fr ' c) in some specifications to capture gradually evolv-

ing, unobserved state characteristics that may have changed

labor-force outcomes independently of the pill. In this specifica-

tion, each element of 62 captures the average, age-group specific,

Within-cohort, Within—state impact of early legal access to the pill.

Table IV reports estimates of the marginal effects ofELA 0n

the extent of labor—force participation. A probit specification is

used for the binary dependent variable for labor-force participa-

tion, i.e., worked or looked for work for most of the week prior to

the survey. The estimates in columns (1) and (2) (the base-Iine

specification With and Without region-specific linear time trends,

respectively) are quite similar. With early legal access, the par-

33. ELA varies by birth year and CPS region, since if andj uniquely define a
birth cohort. Year of birth is t — j — 20.

34. I examine aggregation error by limiting the analysis to the years 1977—
2001, a period over Which the CPS individually identifies all the states. Control—
ling for individual state fixed effects rather than CPS region fixed effects does not
substantially alter the estimates.

35. The elements ofA are five dummy variables equal to one if a woman falls
in the particular age category. The categories are 21 to 25, 26 to 30, 31 to 35, 36
to 40, and 41 to 45. The category 16 to 20 is omitted.
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TABLE IV
THE EFFECT OF EARLY ACCESS TO CONTRACEPTION ON LABOR

MARKET PARTICIPATION

Dependent 1 = In the labor force

variable
Mean March CPS June

dependent CPS
variable8 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

ELA t0 pill >< 0.605 0.003 0.005 —0.003 0.009 —0.048

21—25 [0.006] [0.006] [0.008] [0.009] [0.059]

ELA t0 pill >< 0.580 0.039 0.042 0.040 0.028 0.005
26—30 [0.007] [0.006] [0.009] [0.010] [0.022]

ELA t0 pill >< 0.640 0.016 0.019 0.022 0.019 0.004

31—35 [0.006] [0.006] [0.009] [0.010] [0.021]
ELA t0 pill >< 0.711 —0.002 0.002 0.004 0.007 0.001

36—40 [0.007] [0.006] [0.010] [0.008] [0.023]

ELA t0 pill >< 0.752 —0.006 -0.003 —0.007 —0.007 0.091
41—44 [0.008] [0.008] [0.012] [0.008] [0.042]

R, Y, C, R, Y, C, R, Y, C, S, Y, C,
Fixed effects R, Y, Cb RXYearC RXYearC RXYearC SXYear”1
Age of majority

states X

Abortion
controlse X X

First birth

before 22f Yes
Observations 733419 733419 245943 733419 103972

Log likelihood —454635 —454359 —150263 —454341 —59671

Synthetic birth cohorts are computed by subtracting the repmted age from the year of the survey. The
dependent variable is equal to one if a waman worked in the reference week, looked for a job, or was With a job
but not at work The reported numbers are marginal effects evaluated at the mean. Rebust standard errors are
reported in brackets and are corrected for clustering on state ofresidence and year ofbilth cells a This is the mean
ofthe dependent variable for the estimation sample in each age grcup in the March CPS. 1’ R7 Y, and C denote sets
offixed effects for CPS region, year ofobservation, and year of [11113111 ” RxYear is a set ofdummy variables for CPS
region interacted With a linear time trend‘ d S denotes a set of dummy variables for state of residence. SXYear
denotes the interaction of state dummies With linear time trends. 5 Abortion ccntrols are generated in the same
manner as in Table 111. Early access to abortion is interacted with dummies for the age categories presented in
the analysis and triple interaction terms, ELA >< early access to abmtion >< age dummies are included as well fA
sample of women from the June CPS Who reported a first birth before age 22.

Sample: Wcmen ages 16 to 45 net in the military or inmates born from 1935 to 1960‘
Source: 1964—2001 March CPS, 1977—1995 June CPS.

ticipation rates ofwomen ages 26 to 30 were around four percent-

age points higher (an increase of 7 percent) and approximately

two percentage points higher at ages 31 to 35 at the mean.

However, there are no discernible effects for women ages 21 to 25

or among women over age 35. Columns (3) and (4) examine the

robustness of these results Within the sample of age of majority
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states and to the inclusion of measures of early abortion access.36

The estimates presented in column (4) can be interpreted as the

marginal effects of early access to the pill for cohorts reaching the

age of21 for cohorts Without early legal access to abortion. In both

cases, the results remain Within a 95 percent confidence interval

of those obtained from the baseline specification.37

The paper’s evidence, thus far, suggests that the mechanism

responsible for changes in women’s labor—force participation is

the delay in childbearing. If this is correct, then women with ELA

Who did not delay childbearing should not be observed working

more. Said another way, if the labor market participation rates of

these women are greater than women Without ELA, one would

suspect that the estimated effects reflect unobserved factors

rather than the treatment effects of early access. Column (5) of

Table IV uses the limited labor-force information in the June CPS

to test this.38 The absence of an effect among women Who gave

birth before age 22 across ages provides strong evidence for the

delay of childbearing as the mechanism linking increased labor-

force participation to the pill.

The lack of an effect at ages 21 to 25 is consistent with Goldin

and Katz [2002], Who argue that ELA facilitated greater human

capital investment, as well as with the literature linking teenage

childbearing to reductions in human capital acquisition through

36. Early access to abortion is defined using the same methodology as ELA.
The regressions With abortion control include the measure of abortion described in
footnote 29 interacted With A.

37. I also investigate the effect ofVietnam on women’s outcomes independent
of changes in the age of majority. If coming of age during Vietnam held different
reasons for women to defer marriage, childbearing, or to invest more in formal
market work, then changes in the age of majority related to mobilization may be
related to women’s decisions for reasons other than pill access. On the other hand,
draft deferments for being a father or married may have worked to promote
earlier marriage or childbearing. After allowing for an age—specific effect of the
number of casualties in Vietnam as a fraction of the region’s population in a given
year (this variable is nonzero from 1965 to 1976), the effect of early access for 26
to 30 year olds and 31 to 35 year olds is quite comparable to the marginal effects
presented.

38. The June CPS only contain information on state of residence and age of
first birth for the years 1977 to 1995 (not including 1978, 1984, 1989, 1991, 1993,
and 1994). Because there are fewer cross sections in the June CPS, the point
estimates for younger age groups represent effects among the younger cohorts,
and the point estimates for older age groups represent the effects among the older
cohorts (rather than an average over all of the cohorts in each age group as in the
March CPS estimates). For women With a first birth after age 22 conditioning on
age of first birth, the point estimates and standard errors on ELA interacted with
each age group dummies in column (5) of Table IV are —0.011 (3.12. = 0.043) for
ages 21—25, 0.027 (3.2. = 0.016) for ages 26 —30, 0.015 (s.e. = 0.015) for ages 31—35,
0.016 (3.2. = 0.016) for ages 36—40, —0.002 (3.2. = 0.018) for ages 41—44.
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labor-force participation (cf. Klepinger, Lundberg, and Plotnick

[1999]). If younger women With early access spent more time in

school, then they may not work more. This is supported using a

CPS question about What the respondent was doing “most of last

week.” From 1964 to 1988 an individual not in the labor force

could respond that the reason for not working for pay was that

she was “in school.” For women ages 16 to 30, I estimate a probit

model using the baseline specification in Table IV With a binary

dependent variable equal to 1 if a woman reported being “in

school” rather than being in the paid labor force. I replace the

five-year age dummies With six, two-year age dummies and their

interaction With ELA for women ages 18 to 20, 21 to 22, and so

forth. ELA is associated With a 0.043 (s.e. = 0.008) percentage

point increase in enrollment among women 18 to 20, 0.047 per-

centage point increase at ages 21 to 22 (s.e. = 0.008), and 0.023

percentage point increase at ages 23 to 24 (3.9. = 0.005).39 There

appears to be no effect on enrollment over age 24.

The lack of a difference in labor-force participation between

women With and Without ELA at older ages is more difficult to

assess using the CPS. First, women Who bore their children

during their twenties may be returning to the labor market

during their later thirties. Thus, the econometrician would ob-

serve a falling difference in labor force outcomes between the two

groups as more women Without ELA reenter the labor force.

Second, as women age, they are less likely to reside in the same

state as at age 21, so measurement error due to migration may

obscure the effect as women age.

Changes in the intensity of labor supply underscore the pos-

sibility of changing career investment in the form of market work

as well. Table V presents the regression results for three depen-

dent variables: hours worked, weeks worked, and the product of

the two that provides a proxy for annual hours worked.40 Across

the three dependent variables, the pattern of results is quite

similar to those at the extensive margin. The impact on the three

measures is largest at ages 26 to 30, When women With early legal

access appear to be working 68 to 107 more annual hours (or 1.7

39. The cell means for the dependent variable “In school” among workers not
working for pay is .258 for women ages 18 to 20, 0.096 for ages 21 to 22, 0.029 for
ages 23 to 24, 0.018 for ages 25 to 26, 0.014 for ages 27 to 28, and 0.011 for ages
29 to 30.

40. As the March CPS reports intervals for weeks worked before 1976, I use
the interval means suggested by Unicon in the estimation.



TABLEV

THEEFFECTOFEARLYACCESSTOCONTRACEPTIONONINTENSITYOFMARKETWORK

Dependentvariable

(1)

(2)

Hoursworkedlastweeka

(3)

Weeksworkedlastyearb

(4)

(5)

(6)

ImpliedannualhoursC

(7)

(8)

(9)

ELA><21—250.206

[0.229]

ELA><26—302.34

[0.285]

ELA><31—351.51

[0.270]

ELA><36—400.555

[0.268]

ELA><41—440.464

[0.298]

FixedeffectsR,Y,C,

RXYeaI“d

Ageofmajoritystates Abortioncontrols Observations730384 AdjustedR20.066

40.442 [0.389] 1.68 [0.497] 1.63 [0.441] 0.905 [0.457] 0.871 [0.497] R,Y,C, RXYeard

X
244661 0.056

0.535 [0.361]
1.5

[0.411] 0.975 [0.425] 0.422 [0.334] 0.512 [0.352] R,Y,C, RXYeard

X
730384 0.066

40.257 [0.257] 2.34 [0.320]
1.73

[0.308] 0.544 [0.309] 0.316 [0.358] R,Y,C, RXYeard 733419 0.073

40.625 [0.427]
1.66

[0.525]
1.54

[0.494]
1.01

[0.507] 0.332 [0.614] R,Y,C, RXYeai“d

X
245943 0.058

0.044 [0.396]
1.43

[0.481]
1.33

[0.493] 0.233 [0.412] 0.203 [0.371] R,Y,C, RXYeaI“d

X
733419 0.073

7.81 [10.4] 107 [13.4] 71.2 [13.4] 29.1 [14.1] 29.4 [15.6]
R,Y,C, RXYeard 730384 0.088

419.3 [17.5] 73.5 [23.8] 72.1 [22.6] 47.0 [25.0] 46.9 [26.8]
R,Y,C, RXYeard

X
244661 0.079

28.3 [17.9] 68.5 [20.8] 50.3 [21.3] 18.2 [17.3] 31.2 [18.3]
R,Y,C, RXYeard

X
730384 0.088

Syntheticbirthcohortsarecomputedbysubtractingthereportedagefromtheyearofthesurvey.A11computationsareweighted.Robuststandarderrorsarereportedinbrackets

andarecorrectedforclusteringonstateofresidenceandyearofbirthcells.aThenumberofhoursthatwereworkedintheCPSreferenceweek.bThenumberofweeksthatwere workedinthepreviouscalendaryear.cTheproductofaandb.dR7Y,andCdenotesetsoffixedeffectsforCPSregion,yearofobservation.andyearofbirth.RXYeardenotesaset ofdummyvariablesforCPSregioninteractedwithalineartimetrend.

Sample:Womenages16to45notinthemilitaryorinmatesbum1935to1960. Source:196442001MarchCPS. a.ThenumberofhoursthatwereworkedintheCPSreferenceweek.Thevariablemeanatages21425is19.2,atages26430is18.6,atages31435is20.7,atages36440is

23.7,andatages41—44is26.7.

b.Thenumberofweeksthatwereworkedinthepreviouscalendaryear.Thevariablemeanatages21—25is27.0,atages26—30is26.5,atages31—35is29.4,atages36—40

is32.2.andatages41—44is35.9.

c.Theproductofhoursworkedlastweekandweeksworkedlastyear.Thevariablemeanatages21425is800,atages26430is819,atages31435is944,atages36440is1117,

andatages41444is1283.
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to 2.7 more full-time weeks per year). This suggests that cohorts

with early legal access acquired at least 650 more hours of work

experience per person by age 35 than their peers without early

access.41 ELA appears to have no effect on work intensity at ages

under 24 or above 36. Because these estimates are conditional

upon being in the workforce, selection makes them difficult to

interpret. On the one hand, negative selection into the labor force

at the extensive margin would tend to bias the estimates for

hours and weeks worked downwards for younger women (as the

most productive and educated women were already working). On

the other hand, early access may have affected selection in a less

straightforward manner, as women reorganized the traditional

sequence of childbearing and work to suit the pursuit of both

family and career. While the CPS data do not allow me to weigh

the relative importance of these possibilities, more research on

the changing age structure of women’s employment and child-

bearing and its relationship to contraception is certainly

warranted.

IV. C. The Effect of Early Access through Career Choice and

Human Capital Accumulation

Labor market participation effects at the extensive and in-

tensive margins are consistent with the notion that ELA to the

pill changed women’s lifetime career paths. Economic theory sug-

gests that these effects may arise from greater human capital

investments and changing career choices [Goldin and Katz 2002].

Using the limited information on occupation in the CPS, I gen-

erate eight, crude but comparable career dummies as well as a set

of dummy variables for highest grade attended in school before

1992. The inclusion of only occupation dummies interacted withA

in equation (3) reduces the size of the effect on ELA at ages 26 to

30 on women’s labor-force participation by around two-thirds

(extent: 0.013, s.e. = 0.008, annual hours: 46.0, s.e. = 23.1).42 The

inclusion of only education dummies interacted with A reduces

the point estimates for the same age group by approximately

41. Cohorts of women who would have been in the labor force without ELA
should have gained 68.5 additional annual hours for five years during their late
twenties and 50.3 during their early thirties for a total of 594 hours. In addition,
the number ofwomen working in cohorts with ELA was larger because labor—force
participation increased at the extensive margin as well adding another 58 hours.

42. These figures are obtained by running the specification in column (4) of
Table IV and column (9) of Table V.
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one-third (extent: 0.026, s.e. = 0.009, annual hours: 56.0, s.e. =

18.7). The inclusion of both occupational and education dummies

interacted With A drives the effect of ELA on being in the labor

market to zero, and the effect on annual hours worked remains

only marginally statistically significant at 43.0 (s.e. = 22.4).43 It

seems fair to conclude that net of changes in occupation and

education, ELA appears to have had little effect on women’s

market work. These results reinforce the claim that changing

career trajectories, resulting from delay in childbearing, consti-

tute the primary mechanism connecting early access to the pill to

increases in labor-force participation.

V. MORE POWER TO THE PILL

Economists have been hesitant to credit fertility control With

shaping women’s postwar labor supply. Instead, studies have

emphasized real wage growth for women [Smith and Ward 1985,

1989; Goldin 1990], falling discrimination including the elimina-

tion of marriage bars [Goldin 1988, 1990], rising demand for labor

in the clerical sector [Goldin 1984; Smith and Ward 1985], the

growing demand for highly skilled workers [Black and Juhn 2000;

Welch 2000], and the diffusion of labor-saving technologies Within

the household [Greenw00d, Seshadri, and Yorukoglu 2005]. This

paper’s results do not discount the importance of these factors in

reshaping women’s employment decisions. On the contrary, oral

contraceptives might have mattered very little in the absence of

these changes. It was, however, Within the social, legal, and

economic context of the 1960s and 1970s that the pill provided a

powerful tool for women Wishing to capitalize on the emerging

labor market opportunities.

While this analysis can provide only a rough approximation

of its importance, oral contraception appears to have had large

and permanent effects on young women’s fertility and labor mar-

ket activity. Using plausibly exogenous changes in laws restrict-

ing the age at Which young women could consent to medical care,

I find that cohorts With earlier legal access to the pill had fewer

births before age 21 and worked more for pay during their late

twenties and early thirties. The estimates are surprisingly strong

43. The remaining effect on annual hours worked may be due to imprecise
proxies for occupation in the CPS.
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and quite robust, despite the fact that data limitations—includ-

ing the inability to observe Whether laws were enforced, Whether

young women could pay for the pill, and Whether doctors actually

prescribed pills to younger women—tend to attenuate the

estimates.

There are other reasons to believe that the estimates of the

piH’s impact are conservative. Reliance on variation in early ac-

cess to the pill does not allow the effects of access to the pill at age

21 (or later) to be estimated. Furthermore, Within-cohort compar-

isons do not account for the possibility that greater access to the

pill had spillover effects across cohorts Within states or Within

cohorts across states. For instance, early access to the pill may

have altered norms governing women’s labor market roles in

addition to its effects on individual women’s decisions. In the

estimation, however, these effects are captured in the year of

birth fixed effects and state-trends. Yet even these conservative

estimates suggest that from 1970 to 1990 early access to the pill

can account for 3 of the 20 percentage point increase (14 percent)

in labor-force participation rates and 67 of the 450 increase in

annual hours worked (15 percent) among women ages 16 to 30

year olds.44

Broadly speaking, this paper advances the hypothesis that

greater fertility control contributed to the boom in young women’s

market work from 1970 to 1990. More importantly, the findings

provoke larger questions about the influence of better birth con-

trol on many other outcomes of interest, including family forma-

tion, childrearing, education, and wage growth. Further study of

the importance of oral contraceptives—as well as other methods

of reliable contraception—may advance our understanding of the

origins of the second demographic transition and the epochaI

changes in women’s work over the course of the twentieth

century.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

44. Using the estimates from the baseline model in equation (3) (including
abortion controls), I generate counterfactuals of labor—force participation by as—
suming that no state had a law that permitted early legal access. That is, I replace
ELA With zero and predict the baseline model. This allows me to capture how
changing cohort size or year specific effects (like Roe v. Wade or the U. S. business
cycle), state trends and the secular increase in cohort participation would have
affected women’s participation in the absence ofliberalization. I then attribute the
difference in the simulated and the observed participation rates to early access. As
With any counterfactual computation, these numbers should be Viewed cautiously.
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among younger women increased during the Baby Boom, a

marked decline in early childbearing began when the pill was

introduced and lasted until 1976, when all unmarried minors in

the United States could obtain contraceptives under the law.

Notably the largest absolute declines occurred during this period

among 18 to 19 year olds, the group of women most likely to

benefit from liberalized access laws. In contrast, first-birth rates

among 15 to 17 year olds, individuals who were generally too

young to benefit, underwent almost no discernible changes.

Changes in the distribution of the age at first birth also

correspond closely to the diffusion of the pill. Figure II plots the

fraction of women first giving birth in three-year age bins by

cohort. For example, the point above age 18 denotes the fraction

of women with a first birth within the age bin 0f 17 to 19. Among

women born before 1940 who were too old to benefit from early

access, approximately 62 percent of those ever having children

report a first birth by age 22. For women born around 1955—

almost all of whom had access to the pill under the law—the

fraction giving birth by age 22 had declined by 16 percentage

points, or roughly 25 percent.3 Stark differences between cohorts

with (1955 to 1960) and without (1933 to 1940) early access to the

pill suggest that these changes are not due to preexisting trends.

Moreover, there appear to be almost no Visible changes in the

distributions after 1955, when all young women would have had

early access.4

A rapid transformation in women’s life cycle labor-force par-

ticipation profiles occurred between the cohorts of 1940 and 1955

as well. As shown in Figure III, women born during the first 40

years of the century tended to withdraw from the labor force

during the ages ofhigh fertility. As more women returned to work

after their children had grown, increases in the market partici-

pation of women over 30, especially married women, drove in-

creases in aggregate participation rates until the 1960s. This

pattern reverses with cohorts born after 1940 (cf. Goldin [1990]).

3. The cohort of 1955 is relevant because the U. S. Supreme Court decision,
Planned Parenthood of Central Missouri v. Danforth, in 1976 ruled against a
state’s compelling interest to regulate access to contraception based on age alone.

4. The oldest women observed in the 1955 to 1960 birth cohorts were ages 40
and 35, respectively, in the 1995 June CPS, the last survey to ask about the year
the first child was born. T0 the extent that women in these cohorts delayed their
first births beyond ages 35 and 40, the fraction of women born between 1955 and
1960 giving birth at earlier ages should be overstated and those delaying under—
stated. Therefore, the inability to observe younger cohorts at older ages tends to
make the shift between 1940 and 1955 appear smaller than it is.
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TheDistributionofAgeatFirstBirth,byCohort

Thefigureplotsthefractionofwomen(verticalaxis)Withafirstbirthataparticularage(horizontalaxis).Syntheticbirthcohortsare
generatedbycomputingtheyearofbirth(reportedagefromtheyearofthesurvey).SampleincludeswomenWhowereages35to44at thetimeofthesurveyWhohadevergivenbirth.

Source:JuneCPS1977—1995.
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Age of cohort

FIGURE III
Age—Specific Labor—Force Participation Rates, by Cohort and Age 1900—1970

Pre—1964 data are averaged over cohorts as in Smith and Ward [1985, Table 1].
For instance, the participation rate for women ages 14 to 19 in 1950 is plotted in
this figure as the cohort of 1930 at those ages. Data after 1963 represent partici—
pation rates for a single year of birth cohort at the reported age. Synthetic birth
cohorts are computed by subtracting the reported age from the year ofthe survey.
Bold lines depict the 1940 and 1955 cohorts. The March sample includes all
women not in the military 01‘ inmates ages 16 to 60.

Source: 1964—2001 March CPS; for years before 1964, data are from Smith and
Ward [1985, Table 1].

For those born in 1955, the “fertility dip” in labor-force partici-

pation had completely disappeared. Participation rates were 24

percentage points higher at age 25, and 20 percentage points

higher at age 30, than those of women born in 1940.5 This rapid,

intercohort shift in young women’s labor market participation

during the twentieth century occurred over the same period as

younger and unmarried women gained legal access to oral

contraceptives.

While cross-cohort trends are suggestive, the remainder of

this paper examines average within-cohort effects of early access

using implied legal variation by year of birth and state for women

5. Smith and Ward [1985, p. S65] also note that for women born after 1950,
there is no observable employment decline over the childbearing years. Goldin
[f0rthcoming, Figures 4 and 5] notes that these trends are borne out for married
women as well, although the labor market integration of college graduate women
appears to have begun earlier.
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born from 1940 to 1955. The estimates suggest that access to the

pill before age 21 reduced the likelihood of becoming a mother

before age 22 by 14 to 18 percent and increased the extent of 26

to 30 year old women’s labor-force participation by approximately

8 percent. At the intensive margin, women with early access

worked at least 68 more annual hours at ages 26 to 30. These

findings do not challenge the validity of past research on the

relationship between the number of children and women’s labor

supply. Rather, they are consistent with the notion that the pill

catalyzed changes in labor—force participation through the mech-

anism of birth timing. By providing a low cost means of delaying

childbearing, oral contraception allowed women to remain in

school, pursue longer-term careers, and work more in the paid

labor force during ages historically associated with childrearing.

II. THE THEORETICAL IMPACT OF EARLY ACCESS TO THE PILL

ON WOMEN’S LIFE CYCLE LABOR SUPPLY

While a number of relatively effective contraceptive methods

were available well before the introduction ofEnovid in 1960, oral

contraception revolutionized the technology of birth control in

three important ways.6 First, the pill constituted the first female

contraceptive. A woman could independently decide to take the

pill; it did not require the consent or knowledge of men or dis-

comfort to either party during seX. The pill transferred control of

contraception, which had long resided with men, to women who

bore the high physical and opportunity costs of childbearing.

Second, the pill divorced the decision to use contraception from

the time of intercourse. This lowered the marginal costs of pre-

venting births during seX to zero and shifted decisions about

contraception to times separate from the act of intimacy. Third,

the pill’s effectiveness far exceeded that of all other methods

available in 1960.7 Whereas most couples regarded pregnancy

6. The withdrawal method, or coitus interruptus, had been used well before it
was popularized in the United States in Robert Dale Owen’s 1831 pamphlet,
Moral Physiology. A number of other contraceptive methods, such as the condom
and diaphragm, had also been adopted before the pill was available [Brodie 1994;
Tone 2001]. For a thorough history of the condom, see Brandt [1985] and Valdis—
erri [1988].

7. From the beginning, Enovid’s advocates promoted the pill as 99 percent
effective. Although numbers on the effectiveness of contraception are dubious at
best, Planned Parenthood estimates the failure rates associated with typical use
of the condoms available today at around 15 percent and the failure rates of today’s
modern diaphragms at around 16 percent. It is unclear how much of this figure is
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risk as part of the cost of intercourse, oral contraception Virtually

eliminated concerns about unwanted conception [Michael and

Willis 1972; Willis 1973; Marks 2001]. By reducing the costs of

preventing and timing childbirth, improvements in the technol-

ogy of birth control may have mitigated the constraints imposed

by fecundity on women’s labor-force participation. As a result,

more women may have entered and remained in the paid

workforce.

One might infer from recent studies that the potential effect

of the pill on women’s fertility and labor—force participation is

small. Using biological events to identify the impact of an addi-

tional child on women’s labor supply, the bulk of compelling

research finds only a modest effect (twinning [Bronars and Grog-

ger 1994; Jacobsen, Pearce, and Rosenbloom 1999], miscarriages

[Hotz, McElroy, and Sanders 1997], or the seX of children already

born [Angrist and Evans 1998]). Using variation in the number of

births may understate the pill’s impact for two reasons. First,

only women who chose to become pregnant (or for whom preven-

tion was too costly) enter the sample. The impact of an unex-

pected birth may be considerably smaller for these women than

for those who are childless or are not expecting a child. Second,

these studies abstract from the pill’s potential effect on labor

supply through birth timing.8 Because couples were fairly accu-

rate at reaching their target fertility before the pill, fairly costless

birth timing may be among the pill’s most important contribu-

tions.9

The empirical exercise in this paper allows one to assess the

importance of the pill through birth timing using “early access to

the pill,” defined as unrestricted legal access for unmarried, child-

less women between ages 18 and 20. This focus may seem narrow,

attributable to inappropriate use. Less effective spermicides and materials imply that
failure rates of these methods would have been much higher in 1960.

8. Klepinger, Lundberg, and Plotnick [1999] provide an excellent review of
studies that relate early childbearing to women’s outcomes including education,
experience, labor—force participation and wages. Most find that early childbearing
has a negative effect on each of these outcomes. Miller [2005] and Vere [2004] also
examine the impact of birth timing.

9. The pill revolutionized a couple’s ability to time childbearing. Primitive
methods of birth control included delay of first marriage, longer breast—feeding to
delay the return of menses, withdrawal, and the reduced frequency of coitus.
Modern alternatives were condoms and diaphragms. Couples anticipated periodic
failure of any of these methods, and most employed a variety of methods to hit
their target fertility. Before the pill, no method—save abstinence—facilitated the
deliberate timing of childbearing.
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but decisions at ages 18 to 20 strongly influence young women’s

career path. Not only do women make choices about human

capital investment and occupation, but among women reaching

that age before the pill was released, roughly 50 percent had

married, and more than 40 percent had conceived by their twenty-

first birthdays.10 During these ages, the risk of pregnancy (for

married and unmarried women) not only threatened to disrupt

human capital investments in the immediate term [Goldin and

Katz 2002] but may have reduced their initial career investments

as they expected unplanned, future spells out of the labor market.

Early access to the pill potentially affected women’s life cycle

labor supply by reducing the costs and increasing the returns to

pursuing careers.11 First, early access reduced the cost of delay-

ing pregnancy in order to make career investments. Young

women could stay in the labor market, invest in careers (through

formal schooling or training or on-the-job experience), and be

sexually active (or marry) Without the risk of pregnancy. Second,

early access increased the expected lifetime returns to career

investments by making the timing and number of spells out of the

market a deterministic process.12 Finally, early access may have

increased labor supply even among women With no career aspi-

rations per se. For instance, women may have worked more to

help their husbands gain more education or reach a certain career

stage so as to increase lifetime consumption [Happe1, Hill, and

Low 1984].

While past empirical studies have emphasized the impact of

changes in the number of children on labor supply, the argument

here is that early access to the pill may have affected women’s

work behavior without affecting completed fertility. In fact, varia-

tion in early access may produce weak, if any, effects on the

number of children ever born. After the pill was introduced in

1960, almost all women born later than 1940 obtained access to

10. These figures are based on the author’s computations using a sample of
women Who had married at least once by age 35 and Who were born from 1935 to
1940 in the June CPS.

11. The intuition laid out here is consistent With the theoretical models in
Which rational agents make choices at the outset of their adult lives, given their
preferences and abilities, Which effectively determine the sequence of childbear—
ing, labor—force participation, and wage outcomes. See Hotz, Klerman, and Willis
[1997].

12. Weiss [1986] outlines Why expected career interruptions reduce pre—
interruption career investments. Mincer and Polachek [1974] cite the expectation
of career interruptions as one reason, even after accounting for past interruptions,
earnings differ between men and women.


